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11 IntrodutionTo disover drugs against human diseases a plethora of methodologies have beendeveloped sine ever. These involve many researh �elds and ativities rangingfrom purely theoretial to experimental. Soon after omputers were sold at reason-able pries, many investigators in both pharmaeutial ompanies and nonpro�tresearh institutions realized the almost unlimited opportunities that the ompu-tational and data handling power of omputers an o�er for the very diÆult taskof drug disovery. After the information tehnology revolution of the last threedeades, the oming years will be haraterized by major suesses in genomisand proteomis. The loning and sequening of the human genome as well asprogresses in high throughput approahes to solve protein strutures will generatevery valuable information on an ever inreasing number of potential drug targets.Drug design is signi�antly failitated if the three-dimensional onformation of theprotein target is known at atomi level of detail. The large e�orts invested in the de-termination of protein strutures by pharmaeutial and biotehnology ompaniesare the pratial proof that the knowledge of the three-dimensional onformationof a protein target is of paramount importane.In this hapter we �rst review a number of approahes for struture basedomputer-aided design. A detailed desription of the ontinuum eletrostati ap-proah developed in our researh group for doking library of small to medium-sizefragments is then presented. Finally, an appliation to the p38 mitogen-ativatedprotein (MAP) kinase is disussed and a brief outlook ends this hapter.2 Struture-based ligand design approahesComputational tools that exploit the knowledge of the three-dimensional strutureof a protein target are used for de novo design [1, 2℄, improvements of lead om-pounds, and to help in the seletion of monomers to fous ombinatorial libraries[3℄. Prioritization is done by empirial and knowledge-based soring funtions orfore �eld energy funtions [4℄. Ligands are built by onneting small moleularfragments or funtional groups, often rigid, or even atoms. In the latter ase, the



2methods have shown signi�ant exibility with respet to the strutures that an beobtained [5, 6, 7℄. The main disadvantage of ompounds generated by atom-basedapproahes is that they often have ompliated strutures and are in most asesvery diÆult to synthesize. Hene, methods that build new ompounds by ombin-ing prede�ned fragments are more popular. The number of newly reated bondsis small and therefore it is easier to ontrol the hemistry, i.e., the synthesizabilityand the hemial stability of the designed moleules. Furthermore, fragments areeasily modeled, sine the model parameters, like partial harges, periodiity andfore onstant of torsion angles, are assumed to depend mainly on the fragmentand only to a lesser extent on the rest of the struture.Fragment-based ligand design may be ahieved in two ways. In the �rst one,small fragments are doked in the ative site. The best positions of eah fragmenttype are retained and onneted to generate andidate ligands. Alternatively, ananhor fragment is doked in the binding site and the ligand is grown starting fromit. Both approahes should not be onsidered as mutually exlusive, but rather asomplementary sine they are useful to generate andidate ligands with di�erentphysio-hemial harateristis and strutural properties.2.1 Methods based on the onnetion of doked fragmentsThis approah has the advantage that the fragments oupy optimal positions andare oriented suh that their interation with the protein is favorable. On the otherhand, the geometry of the bonds onneting the fragments to eah other or to aentral template is not optimal and has to be aepted with a ertain toleraneinitially. The mapping of a binding site and fragment assembly into ompleteligands an be performed by separated programs [8, 9℄ or integrated in a singleomputational tool [10℄. For site mapping, two main approahes have emerged:the �rst is based on binding site shape desriptors and the seond on multiple-opytehniques.With the program GRID [11℄, Goodford pioneered the use of moleular probesto explore the surfae of a protein and searh for energetially favorable positions.The interation energies are then mapped onto a grid whih desribes the regions



3of attration between a probe and the protein. The surfae desriptors thus ob-tained an be used to sreen a 3D database of small ompounds. This task an beperformed by the program CLIX [12℄. For eah moleule, CLIX attempts to makea pair of substituents spatially oinide with a pair of favorable interation sitesproposed by GRID.Several doking programs an map a protein binding site using small to mediumsize moleular fragments, either rigid or partly exible. The program DOCK was�rst based on rigid doking and the use of geometrial riteria to judge the om-plementarity between reeptor and ligand, and was therefore fast enough to sreendatabases for leads [13℄. DOCK uses spheres omplementarity to the reeptormoleular surfae to reate a spae �lling negative image of the reeptor site. Sev-eral atoms of the ligand are mathed with spheres whih de�ne the binding site.Flexibility [14℄ and a fore-�eld like energy funtion for soring [15℄ were inludedin later development of the program. DOCK has been used to �nd novel miro-molar inhibitors of enzymes [16, 17℄. FlexX [18℄ is a program for the fast dokingof medium sized exible ligands. It �rst positions a fragment of the ligand bymapping three interation enters of the fragment onto three interation points ofthe reeptor. The ligand is then onstruted in an inremental way and B�ohm'sempirial funtion is used for soring [19℄. It is fast enough to allow sreening ofsmall databases of ligands. The doking of hydrophobi fragments has been slightlyimproved [20℄ and the algorithm has been extended to predit the loation of watermoleules in the binding site [21℄.A number of geneti algorithms have been suggested for doking [22, 23, 24℄.They ombine speed with simpliity of onept. For example, GOLD [22℄ is basedon a geneti algorithm that enodes in the hromosomes the values of the dihedralangles around rotatable bonds and positions the ligand in the binding site by asimple least squares �tting that maximizes the number of intermoleular hydrogenbonds. It also allows exibility around bonds to hydrogen bonds donors and a-eptors in the reeptor. GOLD uses a fore �eld with a simple approximation ofsolvation onsisting of prealulated atom type-based hydrogen bond energies. Themethod has been tested on 100 omplexes leading to a suess rate, de�ned by the



4authors in a rather subjetive way, of about 70% for redoking into the omplexedonformation [25℄. Doking into the unbound onformation was tested on onlythree examples and gave mixed results [25℄. An aurate treatment of solvation isessential for doking into a exible binding site [26℄.Multiple-opy tehniques use numerous fragment replias, eah transparent tothe others but subjet to the full fore �eld of the reeptor, to determine energeti-ally favorable positions and orientations (funtionality maps) of small moleules orfuntional groups in the binding site of a protein [27, 28, 29℄ or RNA [30℄. Althoughthe multiple opy simultaneous-searh (MCSS) method was originally proposed inthe ontext of a rigid reeptor [28℄, it was extended to allow for ligand and reeptorexibility [29, 31, 32℄.Reently, we have developed a new ontinuum solvation approah that an beused for eÆiently doking fragments into a rigid reeptor (SEED [8℄). It ombinesthe advantages of shape desriptors and multiple-opy methods. Polar and apolarvetors are distributed on the surfaes of the reeptor binding site and the frag-ments, and mathed with eah other, allowing an exhaustive doking on a disretespae. The main advantage of SEED over other doking programs is the om-prehensive treatment of eletrostati solvation e�ets in an eÆient and auratemanner. SEED will be desribed in further details in setion 3.The large amount of strutural information in the funtionality maps an beexploited by other programs. The doked fragments an be linked together withsmaller [9, 33℄ or larger [34, 35, 36℄ linkers. The program CAVEAT [34, 35℄ was de-signed to searh, in an interative manner, 3D databases for moleular frameworksthat an position funtional groups in spei� relative orientations. CAVEAT fo-uses on relationships between bonds; methods are implemented to identify andlassify strutural frameworks. The HOOK algorithm [36℄ onnets a set of fun-tional groups previously doked in a binding site using \skeletons" from a database,on whih \hooks" are de�ned. The linkage is aomplished by fusing the hookswith two or more methyl groups from the funtional groups. Computational om-binatorial ligand design (CCLD) [9℄ is also based on doking of funtional groupswith MCSS or SEED [8℄. The fragments are ranked aording to an approximated



5binding free energy. After lassifying positions into overlapping (i.e., mutually ex-luding) and bonding (i.e., possibly bound by small linkers) pairs, CCLD reatesligands by linking the doked fragments with the most favorable of small linkers. Toavoid ombinatorial explosion, growing is disontinued when the average bindingfree energy of the fragments in the new ligand exeeds a user-spei�ed threshold.Some programs integrate both site mapping and fragment assembly. LUDI [10,37℄ makes extensive use of empirial information derived from strutural databases.Interation sites that indiate possible positions for funtionalities omplementaryto the reeptor are de�ned and used to dok fragments from a library. Alternatively,the output of GRID an be used for the de�nition of interation sites. The fragmentare �tted on the interation sites with the algorithm published by Kabsh [38℄and are onneted with small linkers. Interation geometries were derived fromstrutural data on small organi moleules [39, 40℄. The soring funtion usedin LUDI is empirial [19℄. The program was extended to take into aount thesyntheti aessibility of the onstruted moleules [41℄. The program SPROUT[42℄ an deal either with a three-dimensional experimental struture of the reeptoror with a pharmaophore model derived from known inhibitors. Target sites inthe binding poket are identi�ed and labeled by type. Fragments, from a librarypresorted aording to atomi and moleular properties, are seleted and overlaidon a target site. One fragments have been doked into all of the target sites, thelinking proedure is performed taking into aount the identity of the fragments. Inthe seond phase, atom types are exhanged with others of the same hybridizationstate in order to �nd a ombination with optimal interations with the bindingsite.In an e�ort to remain lose to the progresses of modern hemistry, a number ofomputational tools were further developed to failitate the design of ombinatoriallibraries. CombiDOCK is a modifed version of DOCK to eÆiently sreen a largeombinatorial library for a reeptor [43℄. CombiDOCK �rst positions the sa�oldsin the binding site and, for eah sa�old orientation, all potential fragments are at-tahed. The interations between substituents and reeptor are individually soredand fatorial ombinations of fragments are suggested. In LUDI, a new proedure



6has been implemented to fous the design on a hemial reation, amenable toparallel hemistry [41, 44℄.2.2 Methods based on the progressive build-up of ligandsLigand build-up is a powerful stepwise strategy for de novo ligand design. It startswith a seed fragment plaed in an appropriate region of the binding site. Newligands are then grown by sequentially appending building bloks (fragments oratoms). To avoid ombinatorial explosion, a large fration of all building bloksis disarded at every step aording to some heuristi soring. This method hasthe advantage that the newly formed hemial bonds have a orret geometry andthat the intraligand interations an be taken into aount during the design. Onthe other hand, build-up approahes have diÆulties to generate ligands that bindto di�erent pokets if these are separated by gap regions that do not allow spei�interations. Moreover, the suess of the growing proedure and therefore thequality of the designed moleules depends dramatially on the position of the seed,sine the latter is usually kept �xed. The seed position(s) an be determined fromX-ray or NMR strutures of ligand-protein omplexes. If no struture is available,seeds must be obtained by manual or omputer-aided doking. Many programsthat implement the build-up strategy have been desribed in the literature and thefollowing list is not exhaustive.GenStar [45℄ and LEGEND [46, 47℄ use single atoms as building bloks. GenStargrows sequentially strutures whih are entirely omposed of sp3 arbons. It allowsbranhing and rings formation. For eah new atom generated, several hundredandidate positions with aeptable bond geometries are generated. Eah positionis sored based on a simple binding site ontat model and the seleted position ishosen at random among the highest soring ases. LEGEND works in a similarway but uses the MM2 fore �eld [48℄. The hoie of the atom type is driven bythe protein eletrostati potential value at the atom position.GroupBuild [49℄ and SMoG [50, 51℄ use a library of organi ompounds to designligands. In both programs, eah andidate fragment is attahed to the growingstruture and rotated around the new bond in �xed inrements. In GroupBuild a



7standard moleular mehanis potential funtion is used to rank the andidates.The hosen fragment rotamer is randomly seleted among the top 25% fragmentpositions. SMoG uses a knowledge based potential for the ranking. The lowestenergy rotamer's aeptane is determined by a Metropolis Monte Carlo riterionwhih ompares the new energy per atom with and without the andidate fragment.The build-up strategy has also been implemented in the programs GROW [52℄,LUDI [41℄, and PRO LIGAND [53℄. Their library of fragments is however re-strited to amino aids and amino aid derivatives. This has the advantage thatthe designed ligands are synthetially aessible, but the explored hemial spaeis relatively small. Moreover the energetis of the ligand an be studied by wellparameterized fore �elds. On the other hand, peptides, besides their poor pharma-ologial properties, represent speial problems due to their great onformationalexibility. This latter is taken into aount by using multiple onformers for eahamino aid. The main di�erenes between these three programs lie in the soringfuntions used to rank the ligands, and in the way the onformation libraries forthe amino aids are generated. GROW's soring funtion is based on the AMBERfore �eld [54℄ supplemented by a solvent aessible surfae approximation of solva-tion [55℄. LUDI and PRO LIGAND use empirial soring funtions ombined witha rule based interation site strategy [19, 56℄. The GROW and PRO LIGANDlibraries ontain low energy onformations whereas LUDI uses onformations ex-trated from high-resolution protein strutures.2.3 Binding energyLigand design involves the extension of the doking problem into hemial spae.The degrees of freedom to be optimized are not only the positional and onforma-tional variables of a partiular ompound, but, additionally, its hemial identity.This point of view makes one important problem in the �eld of ligand design par-tiularly lear: the quality of the soring or energy funtion used to evaluate thedi�erent solutions. When the searh spae is very limited as for example in the �rstprograms that performed rigid doking [13℄ a very simple energy funtion basedon geometrial riteria was suÆient to reognize the orretly doked strutures.



8When exibility in the ligand (and the protein) is allowed, the e�et of solvationhas to be taken into aount [26℄ to avoid sampling irrelevant parts of the onfor-mational spae. A simple example shows the higher quality requirements on thesoring funtion for design purposes: assuming the harge on an atom in a designedligand is a (ontinuous or disrete) variable of the optimization, any simple fore�eld based energy funtion would tend to maximize the total harge [57℄. This ishowever in disagreement with empirial data. Although sometimes high aÆnitymay be due to ioni interations, often the desolvation penalty of full harges onthe ligand and the protein is stronger than the diret interation. Desolvation is thehange in the solvation energy of the ligand and the reeptor due to the displae-ment of high dieletri solvent by low dieletri solute upon omplex formation.This further indiates that the soring funtion should orrespond to a di�erenebetween the free and the omplexed states. The alulation of suh di�erenes isnot neessary in doking beause the term orresponding to the free state identi-ally anels. Aurate and reliable predition of the absolute binding free energyfor a medium-sized exible ligand is urrently beyond the limits of routine alula-tions, sine it also inludes �nding the most probable onformations in water andaveraging with the orret thermodynami weights. Furthermore, in ligand designfree energies are assumed to be additive, although it is lear that this is only arude approximation [58℄. The main task for a soring funtion in a ligand designprogram is to �nd the onformations with the lowest energies for every hemialspeies (be that an atom, fragment or omplete ligand) and in the ase of di�erenthemial entities (for example a benzene and a guanidinium doking in the samebinding poket) to deide whih yields the lowest binding free energy. Both tasksand espeially the latter are not straightforward and will most probably have to beaddressed at di�erent levels of auray during di�erent stages of the design pro-ess. Reently, methods based on the ombination of several models (multi-layersoring system, onsensus soring) have been shown to inrease the preditivity[59℄ and to redue the number of false positives suggested by individual soringfuntions [60℄.



93 The SEED approahFigure 1 shows a ow-hart of the library doking program SEED. A brief explana-tion is given here while further details of the method, e.g., the lustering proedureand evaluation of the van der Waals interations, an be found in the original paper[8℄. Di�erent types of fragments are doked in the order spei�ed by the user. Aftereah fragment plaement the binding energy is estimated. The binding energy isthe sum of the van der Waals interation and eletrostati energy with ontinuumsolvation. Eah fragment type is doked after all plaement{energy evaluations ofthe preeding fragment type have been made. The fragment doking proedureand eletrostati energy evaluation are outlined in this setion. For the doking ofa library of 100 fragments into a rigid binding site of about 25 residues, the latestversion of SEED requires about 5 hours of CPU time on a single proessor (195MHz R10000 or PentiumIII 550 MHz). For more than one proessor the speed-upis linear so that the doking of a library of 1000 fragments would require about 6hours on a luster of eight ommodity-prie proessors.3.1 Fragment dokingThe binding site of the reeptor is de�ned by a list of residues whih are seletedby the user. Fragments are doked using the polar vetors if they have at least oneH-bond donor or aeptor. Due to this de�nition some "polar" fragments an haveonsiderable hydrophobi harater (e.g., diphenylether). Therefore they are alsodoked by the proedure for nonpolar fragments unless otherwise spei�ed by theuser.Doking of polar fragments. These are doked so that one or more hydrogenbonds with the reeptor is formed. The fragment is then rotated around the H-bond axis to inrease sampling. Fig. 2 shows the sampling of doked positions forpyrrole and aetone around a tyrosine side hain. Ideal and lose-to-ideal hydrogenbond geometries are sampled in a disrete but exhaustive way.



10Doking of nonpolar fragments. The hydrophobiity maps [61℄ are used todok nonpolar fragments. The points on the reeptor SAS are ranked aording tothe sum of van der Waals interation and reeptor desolvation [61, 62℄, and the nmost hydrophobi points (where n is an input parameter) are seleted for doking.As an illustrative example, Fig. 3 shows the most hydrophobi points on the ATPbinding site of the p38 MAP kinase. For both the fragment and the reeptor,apolar vetors are de�ned by joining eah point on the SAS with the orrespondingatom. Finally, nonpolar fragments are doked by mathing an apolar vetor ofthe fragment with an apolar vetor of the reeptor at the optimal van der Waalsdistane. To improve sampling, additional rotations of the fragment are performedaround the axis joining the reeptor atom and fragment atom (Fig. 2). To inreaseeÆieny nonpolar fragments are disarded without alulation of the eletrostatienergy if the van der Waals interation is less favorable than a threshold value.For both polar and nonpolar fragments, the doking is exhaustive on a disretespae. The disretization originates from the limited number of preferred diretionsand rotations around them. Fragment symmetries are heked only one for everyfragment type and are exploited to inrease the eÆieny in doking.3.2 Eletrostati energy with ontinuum solvationThe main assumption underlying the evaluation of the eletrostati energy of afragment-reeptor omplex is the desription of the solvent e�ets by ontinuumeletrostatis [62; 63; 64; 65; 66; 67; 68; 69; 70; 71; 72℄. The system is parti-tioned into solvent and solute regions and appropriate values of the dieletri on-stant are assigned to eah region. In this approximation only the intra-soluteeletrostati interations need to be evaluated. This strongly redues the numberof interations with respet to an expliit treatment of the solvent. Moreover itmakes feasible the inlusion of solvent e�ets in doking studies where the equi-libration of expliit water moleules would be a major diÆulty. In doking andeven more so in ligand design, the eletrostati e�ets of the solvent have to bemodelled aurately; it has been shown that the ontinuum dieletri model pro-vides an eÆient and useful approximation of moleules and moleular omplexes



11in solution [62; 63; 73℄.The di�erene in eletrostati energy in solution upon binding of a fragment toa reeptor an be alulated as the sum of the following three terms [9; 65℄:� Partial desolvation of the reeptor: eletrostati energy di�erene due to thedisplaement of high dieletri solvent by the fragment volume.� Sreened reeptor-fragment interation: intermoleular eletrostati energybetween the fragment and the reeptor in the solvent.� Partial desolvation of the fragment: eletrostati energy di�erene due to thedisplaement of high dieletri solvent by the reeptor volume.The de�nition of the solute volume, i.e., the low dieletri volume, is entral inthe evaluation of these energy terms with a ontinuum model. The solute-solventdieletri boundary is desribed by the moleular surfae (MS) of the solute [74℄.A grid overing the reeptor is utilized to identify the low dieletri volume. Ina �rst step the volume oupied by the isolated reeptor is de�ned on the grid.Subsequently for every position of a doked fragment the volume enlosed by theMS of the fragment-reeptor omplex is identi�ed.The sreened fragment-reeptor interation and the fragment desolvation areevaluated with a grid-based implementation [62; 63℄ of the generalized Born (GB)approximation [68; 69; 70; 71; 72℄. The GB approah would be too time on-suming for the evaluation of the desolvation of the reeptor whih is alulated asdesribed below.Reeptor desolvation. The eletrostati desolvation of the reeptor aountsfor the loss of reeptor-solvent favorable eletrostati interations due to the re-moval of part of the highly polarizable solvent to aommodate the volume of thefragment. This ontribution always disfavors assoiation and an be alulatedwithin the assumption of ontinuum eletrostatis [62, 63, 64, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72℄.The eletrostati energy E of the reeptor in solution an be expressed in termsof the eletri displaement vetor ~D (~x) and of a loation dependent dieletri



12onstant � (~x) as an integral over the three-dimensional (3D) spae R3 [75℄:E = 18�ZR3 ~D2 (~x)� (~x) d3x (1)Sine ~D (~x) is additive, for point harges it an be rewritten as a sum over allharges i of the reeptor: ~D (~x) =Xi ~Di (~x) (2)For what onerns the eletrostatis, the displaement of solvent by the fragmentvolume at the surfae of the reeptor has the only e�et of modifying the dieletriproperties in the spae oupied by the fragment. Over this volume the dieletrionstant hanges from the solvent value (�w) to the solute value (�p). Usually, �wis set to 78.5 whih is the value of water at room temperature, while the value of�p an range from 1 to 4. In the limit in whih ~D (~x) does not hange signi�antlyupon doking of the ligand, the variation of the eletrostati energy of the reeptor(i.e., the desolvation) an be written aording to equation 1 as an integral overthe volume oupied by the fragment (Vfragment):�Edesolv = �8�ZVfragment ~D2 (~x) d3x (3)where � = 1�p � 1�w . A 3D grid is built around the reeptor and equation 3 beomes:�Edesolv = �8� Xk2Vfragment ~D2 ( ~xk)�Vk (4)where the index k runs over the grid points oupied by the fragment. The gridspaing is usually 0.5 �A. The eletri displaement of every harge of the reeptoran be approximated by the Coulomb �eld [62, 71, 76℄:~D (~x) =Xi qi (~x� ~xi)j~x� ~xij3 (5)where ~xi is the position of the reeptor atom i and qi its partial harge. Equation 5is an analytial approximation of the total eletri displaement and ful�lls theondition of validity of equations 3 and 4, i.e., ~D (~x) is independent of the dieletrienvironment. The reeptor desolvation in the Coulomb �eld approximation resultsfrom equation 4 together with equation 5:�Edesolv = �8� Xk2Vfragment  Xi qi (~xk � ~xi)j~xk � ~xij3!2�Vk (6)



13The volume oupied by a doked fragment is the part of the volume enlosed bythe MS of the omplex that was not oupied by the isolated reeptor. It onsistsof the atual volume of the fragment and the interstitial volume enlosed by thereentrant surfae between fragment and reeptor.It is important to note that the desolvation of a harged ion by a small nonpolarsphere at a distane r from the ion varies approximately as 1r4 (equation 6). Thisis a very short range e�et if ompared with the ion eletrostati potential whihvaries as 1r .Sreened fragment-reeptor interation. The fragment-reeptor interationin solution is alulated via the GB approximation [68℄. In a solvent of dieletrionstant �w, the interation energy between two harges embedded in a solute ofdieletri onstant �p is Eintij = qiqj�prij � qiqj�RGBij (7)where � = 1�p � 1�w , RGBij = vuuutr2ij +Reffi Reffj exp0� �r2ij4Reffi Reffj 1A (8)and qi is the value of the partial harge i, while rij is the distane between hargesi and j. Reffi is the e�etive radius of harge i and it is evaluated numerially on a3D grid overing the solute as desribed in [62℄. It is a quantity depending only onthe solute geometry and represents an estimate of the average distane of a hargefrom the solvent.The intermoleular interation energy is alulated as:Eint = Xi2fragmentj2listi Eintij (9)where listi ontains the reeptor atoms belonging to the neighbor list of atomi. The eletrostati neighbor list inludes all the reeptor atoms of the van derWaals neighbor list and one atom for every harged residue whose harge enteris within a distane of 13 �A from the losest binding site residue. Supplementingthe van der Waals neighbor list with a monopole approximation of distant harged



14residues dramatially redues the error originating from the long range eletrostatiinterations.Fragment desolvation. The fragment intramoleular energy in solution is al-ulated with the GB formula as desribed in [62℄:E = Xi2fragmentEselfi + Xi>ji;j2fragment  qiqj�prij � qiqj�RGBij ! (10)where the two sums run over the partial harges of the fragment. Equation 10di�ers from equation 9 due to the presene of the self-energy term PiEselfi . Thisterm is not zero only in the ase of intramoleular energies. Eselfi is the self-energyof harge i and represents the interation between the harge itself and the solvent.It is alulated as [62; 71℄: Eselfi = q2i2RvdWi �p � q2i �2Reffi (11)where RvdWi is the van der Waals radius of harge i.The di�erene in the intramoleular fragment energy upon binding to an un-harged reeptor in solution is:�E = Edoked � Efree (12)where Edoked and Efree are the energies in solution of the fragment bound andunbound to the reeptor, respetively. They are evaluated aording to equation 10.For the unbound fragment (Efree) the e�etive radii are alulated onsidering assolute the volume enlosed by the moleular surfae of the fragment. For the boundfragment (Edoked) the solute is the volume enlosed by the moleular surfae of thereeptor-fragment omplex. Efree is evaluated only one per fragment type, whileEdoked is realulated for every fragment position in the binding site.3.3 ValidationThe approximations inherent to our ontinuum eletrostati approah were vali-dated by omparison with �nite di�erene solutions of the Poisson equation [8℄.For this purpose, the three eletrostati energy terms were alulated with SEED



15and UHBD [67, 77℄ for a set of small moleules and ions distributed over the bindingsite of thrombin and at the dimerization interfae of the HIV-1 asparti proteasemonomer. The moleule set inluded aetate ion, benzoate ion, methylsulfonateion, methylammonium ion, methylguanidinium ion, 2,5-diketopiperazine, and ben-zene. The total number of fragment-reeptor omplexes analyzed were 1025 forthrombin and 1490 for the HIV-1 protease monomer. The agreement between thetwo methods is very good, and better for solute dieletri onstant of 4.0 than 1.0(see Table II of [8℄). It was also shown that systemati errors (slope 6= 1) are in-dependent of the reeptor and the solute dieletri onstant and onsequently anbe orreted by the use of appropriate saling fators for the di�erent energy terms[62℄.4 Illustrative appliation4.1 The MAP kinase familyMitogen-ativated protein (MAP) kinases are essential enzymes for intraellular sig-nalling asades beause they phosphorylate several regulatory proteins. They areresponsive to hormones, ytokines, environmental stresses, and other extraellularstimuli, and are ativated by a dual phosphorylation of a threonine and a tyrosineresidues in a TXY motif in the so-alled phosphorylation lip. A MAP kinase isharaterized by its downstream substrates and by the kinases by whih it is prefer-entially ativated. The best haraterized MAP kinases are the extra-ellular-signalregulated kinases ERKs (TEY ativation motif) [78, 79℄, the -Jun N-terminalkinases JNKs (TPY motif) [80, 81, 82℄, and p38 (TGY motif) [83, 84, 85, 86℄.p38 MAP kinase (also alled CSBP2) plays a role in proesses as diverse as tran-sriptional regulation, prodution of interleukins, and apoptosis of neuronal ells.Inhibitors of p38 ativity ould therefore be useful as a treatment strategy forinammatory and neurodegenerative diseases.All unphosphorylated forms of MAP kinases have a similar topology, whih on-sists of two domains separated by a substrate-binding left [87℄. The N-terminaldomain inorporates the glyine-rih loop, whih ontains the ATP binding motif



16GXGXXG, while the C-terminal domain ontains the magnesium sites, the at-alyti base, and the phosphorylation \lip" with the TXY motif (Fig. 4). Yet, somenotieable di�erenes a�et the geometry of the ATP-binding site: i) the phos-phorylation lips vary in sequene and struture, ii) the relative orientation of thetwo domains is di�erent leading to di�erent domain interfae shapes, and iii) someresidues in the ATP-binding site are di�erent, e.g., at position 106 (sequene num-ber aording to p38) there is a Thr in p38, a Gln in the ERKs, and a Met in theJNKs.4.2 Spei� inhibitors of p38The CSAIDTM (ytokine suppressive anti-inammatory drugs) lass of anti-inammatoryompounds inhibits the synthesis of ytokines, suh as interleukin-1 and tumornerosis fator, by spei� inhibition of the p38 MAP kinase [83, 88, 89℄. Theyhave a ommon hemial pattern: a entral �ve-membered ring, either imidazoleor pyrrole, substituted by a pyridine or a pyrimidine ring at C-5, a uorinated or io-dinated phenyl ring at C-4, and a third substituent at position N-1 or C-2 (Fig. 5).These low{moleular weight inhibitors and their analogs bind to the ATP-bindingleft of the unativated form of p38 and are ompetitive with respet to ATP. Theyare potent inhibitors, with IC50 in the nanomolar range, and highly seletive forp38 ompared to the other MAP kinases.Both biohemial and strutural data suggest that the spei�ity towards p38kinases is determined by di�erenes in nononserved regions within or near theATP binding site. In partiular, a site-direted mutagenesis study demonstratedthe ruial role of Thr106 [90℄. The determination of the three-dimensional stru-tures of the apo, unphosphorylated human and murine p38 MAP kinases, free andbound to various small-sized inhibitors, allowed to gain more insights into the stru-tural aÆnity and spei�ity determinants of the p38 binding site [91, 92, 93, 94℄.The binding modes of the inhibitors share ommon properties: the pyridine orpyrimidine nitrogen ats as hydrogen bond aeptor for the Met109 bakbone NHand the phenyl ring is inserted into a mainly hydrophobi poket, delimited by theLys53 and Thr106 side hains. The former feature is analogous to what is observed



17in omplexes with ATP and with other protein kinase inhibitors [95, 96, 97, 98℄.Conversely, the latter is unique to p38. The third substituent of the entral sa�oldmay also be involved in inhibitor seletivity by interating with various residues ofthe glyine-rih loop and oasionally with the Asp168 side hain. The imidazolesa�old is hydrogen-bonded to the Lys53 side hain. Despite these ommon proper-ties of inhibitor binding, the detailed organization of the binding left di�ers in thestrutures of the omplexes between p38 and two series of inhibitors [93, 94℄. Theloop ontaining the ATP binding motif adopts di�erent orientations, leading to amore or less open site, and the side hain orientation of some ritial residues, e.g.,Lys53, Thr106, and Asp168, depends on the presene or absene of the inhibitorin the site, as well as on the type of inhibitor [93, 94℄. Overall, the ATP bindingsite of p38 displays a remarkable exibility.4.3 Doking of moleular fragments with SEEDFragment library. A library of 70 mainly rigid fragments ranging in size from7 to 31 atoms was used in this study. It ontains 17 apolar fragments (no hydro-gen bond donors or aeptors), 39 polar and neutral ompounds, and 14 fragmentswith one or two formal harges (Table 1). Many of the moleular frameworks foundfrequently in known drugs [99℄ are inluded (e.g., benzene, pyridine, naphthalene,5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, et.) and some of them an be used for the synthesisof ombinatorial libraries in the solid phase [100℄ or by portioning and mixing [101℄.Fragment strutures were generated with the moleular modelling program WIT-NOTP (A. Widmer, Novartis Pharma Basel, unpublished). For eah fragmenttype, all of the low-energy onformations are inluded in the library (e.g., is andtrans for 2-butene). Partial harges were assigned with an iterative method basedon the partial equalization of orbital eletronegativities (MPEOE, [102; 103℄). TheMPEOE implementation in WITNOTP reprodues the all-hydrogen CHARMm22parameter set (Moleular Simulations In.) for proteins and proteinaeous frag-ments. Fragment oordinates were minimized with the program CHARMM [104℄and the CHARMm22 parameter set to an average value of the energy gradient of0.01 kal/mol �A using a linear distane-dependent dieletri funtion.



18SEED input parameters. The same input parameters as in Table I of theoriginal SEED paper [8℄ were used exept for the following ones. The interiordieletri onstant was set to 4 to model the eletroni polarizability and dipolarreorientation e�ets of the solute [105℄. The number of apolar vetors was inreasedfrom 100 to 150 beause of the very large binding site (see below). Finally, theradius of the probe sphere for the de�nition of the SAS (used for the seletion of theapolar vetors) was set to 1.4 �A (instead of 1.8 �A) to better de�ne miroavitiesand small revies. A preseletion of the positions of the fragments was madeby disarding those whose geometri enter was outside a sphere of 10 �A radiusentered on the enter of the binding site. All polar fragments were doked usingboth polar and apolar surfae points.System set-up. The struture of the human p38 with the inhibitor SB203580inside the ATP binding site [94℄ was downloaded from the PDB (ode 1a9u [106℄).The water moleules and the inhibitor were removed. Hydrogen atoms were addedwith the programWITNOTP. Partial harges were assigned to p38 with the MPEOEmethod [102, 103℄ implemented in WITNOTP whih, as mentioned above, repro-dues the all-hydrogen MSI CHARMm22 parameter set. The following thirty-tworesidues of the ATP binding site were used by SEED to position the apolar andpolar surfae points for doking: Val30, Gly31, Ser32, Gly33, Ala34, Tyr35, Gly36,Ser37, Val38, Cys39, Val50, Ala51, Val52, Lys53, Glu71, Leu75, Ile84, Gly85,Leu86, Leu104, Val105, Thr106, His107, Leu108, Met109, Gly110, Ala111, Asp112,Asn155, Leu167, Asp168, and Arg173.Desription of the binding site. On Fig. 3 the most hydrophobi regions ofthe ATP binding site are displayed together with the most hydrophobi points.The hydrophobi regions were determined using the method developed by Sarsiet al. [61℄. Five hydrophobi regions of onave shape were found. They will bereferened as pokets 1 to 5 heneforth. Region 5 is almost at and pokets 2 and4 are less onave than pokets 1 and 3. Poket 1, loated between the Thr106 andLys53 side hains, is oupied by the phenyl group of the known inhibitors, while



19poket 2, lined by the Thr106 and Met109 side hains, is oupied by the pyridineor pyrimidine yle. The N-substituent of the entral imidazol or pyrrole groupsis in ontat with poket 5, lose to the Val30 and Val38 side hains. Surprisingly,pokets 3 and 4 are empty in the available rystal strutures of the MAP kinasep38/inhibitor omplexes.The bakbone NH of Met109 and the side hains of Lys53, Tyr35, Arg67, andArg173 are hydrogen bond donors in the protein binding site, that an interatwith andidate ligands. Interesting hydrogen bond aeptors are in the side hainsof Asp168, Glu71, and Tyr35.4.4 p38 funtionality mapsThe library used in this study ontains 4-(4-uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole (Compound 1, Fig. 5) that is a lose analog of a lass of potent CSAIDTMinhibitors of p38 [83, 88, 89℄. Compound 1 has three of the four rings of the knowninhibitors but laks the C-2 substituent of the imidazole. Figure 6 shows thatSEED doks ompound 1 in the right orientation (heavy atom root mean squaredeviation of 0.9 �A from the position of the inhibitor SB203580, PDB ode 1a9u [94℄)and ranks it as best, among the 70 fragments of the library, with a very favorablevan der Waals energy (Table 2). Furthermore, the aromati rings of the seond andthird best fragments, diphenylether and dibenzoylohexane, overlap the pyridineand phenyl rings of the inhibitor SB203580. To better desribe the SEED results,the funtionality map disussion is divided into three subsetions aording to thepolar harater of the fragments.4.4.1 Fragments doked using the apolar vetorsCommon trends are observed for most of the apolar fragments ontaining a phenylring, on one hand, and for most of the alkyl groups, on the other hand. Generally,all hydrophobi pokets aommodate apolar fragments, but some preferene isobserved for pokets 1 to 4, while poket 5 is less favorable beause it is almostat. As expeted, the eletrostati intermoleular term and the desolvation of theapolar fragment are negligible. We desribe the results obtained with benzene and



20ylohexane, as representative funtional groups. Diphenylether, the fragment withthe seond best binding energy in the library after ompound 1, is also analyzedto desribe the behavior of slightly polar fragments doked as apolar fragments.In general, the funtionality maps of nonpolar fragments are onsistent with theavailable strutural data. Moreover, they indiate that the binding aÆnity mightbe improved by supplementing the known ligands with substituents that �ll thepokets 3 and/or 4.Benzene. A large energy gap (about 4 kal/mol) is observed between the repre-sentative of the �rst luster and the representatives of the other lusters. Moreover,the nine remaining members of the �rst luster also have a more favorable energythan the positions in the following lusters. This di�erene is mainly due to thelarge favorable van der Waals term (Table 2). The �rst luster of benzene is embed-ded in the hydrophobi poket 1, where the phenyl group of the known inhibitorsis plaed. The orientation of its members is also similar to that observed in therystallographi struture (Fig. 7). The representatives of the remaining lustersdisplay lose energy values. The other apolar fragments ontaining a phenyl ring(e.g., naphthalene, tetraline, N-methyl indole, and dibenzoylohexane) show thesame behavior: there is a large energy gap (from 2.5 to 4.0 kal/mol) between theposition of the �rst luster and the other luster representatives. The phenyl ringof the best position is loated in the hydrophobi poket 1, exept for N-methylindole whose substituted �ve-membered ring is plaed in hydrophobi poket 1.Cylohexane. Very lose binding energies are obtained for the �rst four lusterrepresentatives (Table 2), although they are in four di�erent regions of the bindingsite. However the repartition between the di�erent energy terms is not similar: thefragments found in the hydrophobi pokets 1 and 3 display a more favorable vander Waals term than those in the pokets 2 and 4. Conversely, the eletrostatidesolvation term of the reeptor is more favorable in the latter regions than in theformer ones. The same trend is observed for benzene and for all apolar fragments,whih are small enough to �ll only one poket. This means that better van der



21Waals ontats an be ahieved in the pokets 1 and 3 to the detriment of eletro-stati interations of the reeptor polar groups found in these regions. Exept foradamantane and propane, no energy gap is observed between the representativepositions of the �rst lusters of the aliphati fragments. For the other alkyl groupsthe position ranking is di�erent for eah fragment type, but the total binding en-ergies are lose to one another. The large, almost spherial, adamantane fragmenthas a large energy gap (2.5 kal/mol) between the seond and the third lusterrepresentatives. The �rst two lusters are loated in the pokets 2 and 4 whih arelarge enough to ontain this fragment while luster 3 is in between. A 2.0 kal/molenergy gap is observed between the representative of the �rst luster of propaneloated in the hydrophobi poket 1 and the remaining ones.Diphenylether. This fragment ontains two phenyl rings linked by an oxygenatom. Here, it was doked using both the apolar and polar vetors but the bestbinding modes were obtained with the former. Due to the size-dependene of thevan der Waals interation, the intermoleular energy is more favorable than for ben-zene and ylohexane and diphenylether ranks as nr. 2 among the 70 ompounds ofthe library. Energy gaps larger than 2.0 kal/mol exist between the representativesof the �rst and the seond lusters and between the seond and the remaining ones.In the best binding mode diphenylether mathes the pyridine and phenyl ring ofthe SB203580 inhibitor. Some positions allow a weak hydrogen bond between thediphenylether oxygen and the side hains of Tyr35 and Lys53.Fragments ontaining a phenyl or pyridyl ring usually have the aromati ringin poket 1. The position of the �rst luster of 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine is veryinteresting, as the 5-phenyl substituent is loated in poket 1, while the benzenering is in poket 2. For fragments with mainly apolar harater, the binding energiesobtained by apolar doking are more favorable than those obtained by polar seeding(data not shown), mainly beause of a more favorable van der Waals term. Theregions oupied by the lusters are also di�erent. For example, large fragments,as diphenylether or 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, do not penetrate deeply into thebinding site when they are doked using polar vetors. They are plaed at the



22entry of the binding site, being hydrogen-bonded to the side hain of Tyr35 or tothe bakbone of the neighboring residues.4-(4-uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole. Another interesting ex-ample of apolar doking onerns ompound 1, a lose analog of a series of potentp38 inhibitors [83, 88, 89℄. Compound 1 has the best binding energy of the 70fragments of the library and is very lose to the positions of the inhibitors in therystallized omplexes with p38 [94℄ (the distanes between orresponding heavyatoms range between 0.8 and 1.0 �A). Interestingly, although it was plaed usingthe apolar vetors, the best binding mode has a good eletrostati interation (-1.9kal/mol) and makes two hydrogen-bonds, with the bakbone NH of Met109 andthe Lys53 side hain (Fig. 6), that are idential to those observed for the inhibitorsin the rystal strutures. Similarly to what was observed for other fragments dokedusing the apolar vetors, the representative of the �rst luster displays a large gapwith the other luster representatives (3 kal/mol).4.4.2 Polar groupsPyridine and pyrrole are analyzed as they represent hydrogen bond aeptors anddonors, respetively. Their eletrostati interation energy is somewhat more fa-vorable than the one of the fragments without donors and aeptors. However, thedominant term is still the van der Waals energy beause the reeptor desolvationpenalty often ompensates the favorable eletrostati interation.Pyridine. Pyridine, as well as other fragments ontaining a similar ring, arepreferentially loated in the hydrophobi poket 2, aepting a hydrogen bondfrom the bakbone NH of Met109, as the pyridyl group of the known inhibitors[94℄. The main hain NH of Met109 is indeed the privileged partner of fragmentswith a hydrogen bond aeptor. The orientation of the members of the �rst lusteris very lose to that of the orresponding ring in the rystallographi struture(Fig. 7). The energy gap between the �rst luster representative and the others isalmost 2 kal/mol, although other luster representatives of pyridine interat withthe Met109 NH. The di�erene is distributed among the two intermoleular terms



23and the eletrostati desolvation, but the latter seems to play a signi�ant roleomparing the energy pro�les of the �rst position and of the fourth and the �fthones, given in Table 3. The other protein partners for hydrogen bond aeptors aremainly Lys53 and Tyr35 side hains. The latter is preferred by large fragments,like diphenylether or 5-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine, for steri reasons, beause it isat the entry of the ATP binding site.Pyrrole. Pyrrole and fragments with hydrogen bonds donors also interat pref-erentially with the region around Met109. The main hydrogen bonds aeptorsare the main hain CO group of Met109, Gly110 and Val30. More seldom are theside hain atoms of Tyr35, Glu71 and Asp168. Energy di�erenes between lus-ter representatives are rather small. Many fragments in the library ontain bothdonors and aeptors and oupy most of the pokets whih are favorable for eitherpyridine or pyrrole. For example, the representative position of the �rst luster of�-arboline is involved in two hydrogen bonds with the protein, with the bakbonedonor and aeptor of Met109.4.4.3 Charged groupsThe binding energy of funtional groups with formal harge(s) is muh less favor-able than the one of neutral fragments (Table 4). This is onsistent with the lakof formal harges in the known inhibitors and indiates that the eletrostati de-solvation penalty annot be negleted. Small or negligible energy di�erenes areobserved between luster representatives of harged groups, whih suggests thatthere is no really favorable region for the harged fragments of the SEED libraryinside the ATP binding site of the p38 MAP kinase. The results obtained for a-etate and methylammonium are desribed as exemplar negatively and positivelyharged fragments, respetively (Table 4).Aetate. The preferred protein partners for aetate are the Lys53 and Arg67 sidehains, whih are loated above the hydrophobi poket 3. This is also the ase formost of the negatively harged fragments. The methyl group of aetate of the fourthluster members is positioned in poket 1. Arg173 and Tyr35 are the other donors



24interating with these groups. Interestingly, the best methylphosphate (harge of�2) is at the entry of the binding left and interats with the loop ontainingthe onsensus Gly-X-Gly-X-X-Gly sequene whih is known to bind the phoshpategroup of ATP. However it has a binding energy of about 0 kal/mol, whih is muhless favorable than the one of the neutral fragments disussed above. This suggeststhat the binding aÆnity of ATP is not due to the triphosphate moiety.Methylammonium. Conversely to the negatively harged fragments, no posi-tively harged ompound is deeply buried into the binding site. They are mainlyfound in region 4, interating with the bakbone oxygen atom of Gly110 andMet109, as well as with the Asp112 side hain. Other partners are the Val30arbonyl group and Asp168 side hain.5 Future diretionsThe Internet is providing an exellent opportunity for omputer-aided drug design;user-friendly, interative and platform-independent WWW-based tools for mole-ular modelling exist sine several years [107, 108, 109℄ and more will emerge. Inthe near future, it is expeted that multienter ligand design will beome a realitywith several researhers working on the same target by library doking and alu-lation of binding aÆnities distributed on several omputers onneted by very fastnetworks.It is lear from this and other hapters that drug design is a really multidis-iplinary researh �eld; we hope that this book will spur interest and enthusiasmfor omputer-aided drug design in hemists, physiists, biologists, and omputersientists. Although the �eld is not in its infany anymore, new ideas and multi-disiplinary approahes are required to meet the two main hallenges: the aurateestimation of binding aÆnity [4, 110℄, and the large amount of data emerging fromthe genomis and proteomis endeavors [111, 112, 113℄.
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32Table 1: Fragment library Nr. of atoms Nr. of H-bond FormalFragment heavy total onfs. A. Don. hargesApolar fragmentsethane 2 8 1 - - 0propane 3 11 1 - - 0ylopropane 3 9 1 - - 02-methylpropane 4 14 1 - - 01-butene 4 12 4 - - 02-butene 4 12 2 - - 02-methyl-2-butene 5 15 1 - - 02,2-dimethylpropane 5 17 1 - - 0ylopentane 5 15 1 - - 0benzene 6 12 1 - - 0ylohexane 6 18 1 - - 0adamantane 10 26 1 - - 0dekaline 10 28 1 - - 0naphthalene 10 18 1 - - 0N-methylindole 10 19 1 - - 0tetraline 10 22 1 - - 0dibenzoylohexane 14 26 1 - - 0Neutral fragments with one ormore hydrogen bond groupsdimethylsulfoxyde 4 10 1 1 - 0isopropanol 4 12 2 1 1 0imidazole 5 9 1 1 1 0N-methylaetamide 5 12 1 1 1 0pyrrole 5 10 1 - 1 0N-methyl-methylsulfonamide 6 13 1 2 1 0oxazolidinone 6 11 1 2 1 0pyridine 6 11 1 1 - 0pyrimidine 6 10 1 2 - 02-pyrrolidinone 6 13 1 1 1 04-thiazolidinone 6 11 1 1 1 0delta-valero-latam 7 16 2 1 1 03,4-dihydroxy-tetrahydrofurane 7 15 4 3 2 0phenol 7 13 1 1 1 0tetrahydro-2-pyrimidinone 7 15 1 1 2 0ytosine 8 13 1 2 2 01,2-dihydroxy-benzene 8 14 1 2 2 01,2-dihydroxy-ylohexane 8 20 4 2 2 02,5-diketo-1,4-piperazine 8 14 2 2 2 0urail 8 12 1 2 2 0indole 9 16 1 - 1 02-methyl-3-amino-N-methylbutanamide 9 23 18 1 2 0



33Table 1: ontinued Nr. of atoms Nr. of H-bond FormalFragment heavy total onfs. A. Don. hargesadenine 10 15 1 3 2 03,6-dimethyl-2,5-diketo-1,4-piperazine 10 20 3 2 2 0isoquinoline 10 17 1 1 - 0N-formyl-L-proline 10 19 8 3 1 0quinazoline 10 16 1 2 - 0quinoline 10 17 1 1 - 0tetrahydro-quinoline 10 21 1 - 1 0guanine 11 16 1 3 3 0meso-inositol 12 24 1 6 6 0alpha-arboline 13 21 1 1 1 0beta-arboline 13 21 1 1 1 0diphenylether 13 23 1 1 - 05-methyl-3-methylsulfoxyde-aetophenone 13 25 8 2 - 02,3,4-furantriarboxyli-aid 14 18 8 7 3 05-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine 17 29 2 2 - 05-phenyl-1,4-benzodiazepine-2-one 18 30 2 2 1 04-(4-uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)--imidazole (1) 19 31 2 2 - 0Charged fragmentsmethylammonium 2 8 1 - 1 +methylamidine 4 11 1 - 2 +methylguanidine 5 13 1 - 3 +tetrahydropyrrole 5 15 1 - 1 +piperidine 6 18 1 - 1 +benzamidine 9 18 2 - 2 +5-amidine-indole 12 22 2 - 3 +aetate 4 7 1 2 - {methylsulfonate 5 8 1 3 - {benzoi aid 9 14 1 2 - {L-proline 8 17 2 2 1 + {D-proline 8 17 2 2 1 + {piperazine 6 18 1 - 2 ++methylphosphate 6 9 1 4 - { {



34
Table 2: Cluster representatives of fragments doked using the apolar vetors�Rank Intermoleular Elet. desolvation �Gbindy SitezvdW Ele Reeptor Fragmentbenzene1 -14.7 -0.6 3.4 0.3 -11.6 12 -10.1 0.0 2.0 0.3 -7.8 23 -11.3 0.3 3.1 0.3 -7.7 34 -10.7 0.5 2.8 0.3 -7.2 35 -11.0 0.1 3.6 0.3 -7.0 1ylohexane1 -11.3 0.2 2.4 0.0 -8.6 42 -13.1 0.1 4.6 0.0 -8.5 33 -11.1 0.1 2.7 0.0 -8.4 24 -13.0 -0.0 4.7 0.0 -8.3 15 -9.7 0.2 3.6 0.0 -7.8 2,5diphenylether1 -21.3 -0.9 5.5 0.5 -16.2 1,22 -19.9 -0.6 6.6 0.5 -13.4 1,23 -18.5 0.1 6.5 0.5 -11.4 34 -14.4 -0.5 3.8 0.4 -10.7 2,45 -17.0 -0.6 6.4 0.5 -10.7 34-(4-uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole1 -26.0 -1.9 9.7 1.1 -17.1 1,22 -20.1 0.5 4.6 0.9 -14.1 2,43 -18.8 -1.0 5.9 1.0 -12.9 2,44 -18.7 0.2 5.6 1.0 -11.8 2,45 -21.1 -1.9 10.9 1.0 -11.2 1,2�All energies are in kal/mol.ySum of the values in the four preeding olumns, i.e., intermoleularinteration and eletrostatis desolvation energies.zNumbering of the hydrophobi pokets as de�ned in Fig. 3.



35Table 3: Cluster representatives of fragments doked using polar vetors�Rank Intermoleular Elet. desolvation �Gbindy HB partnersvdW Ele Reeptor Fragmentpyridine1 -9.1 -0.6 1.4 0.8 -7.4 Met109-NH2 -8.5 -2.0 4.1 0.8 -5.6 Lys533 -7.6 0.1 1.3 0.8 -5.4 Met109-NH4 -9.2 -1.6 4.9 0.8 -5.1 Lys535 -9.1 -2.2 6.1 0.8 -4.4 Lys53pyrrole1 -6.6 -0.3 1.1 0.3 -5.5 Met109-CO2 -5.0 -0.5 0.8 0.3 -4.4 Val30-CO3 -5.0 -0.4 1.0 0.3 -4.0 Val30-CO4 -4.8 -0.5 1.3 0.3 -3.7 Met109-CO5 -4.7 -0.3 1.1 0.3 -3.6 Gly110-CO�All energies are in kal/mol.ySum of the values in the four preeding olumns, i.e., intermoleular interation andeletrostatis desolvation energies.
Table 4: Cluster representatives of harged fragments�Rank Intermoleular Elet. desolvation �Gbindy HB partnersvdW Ele Reeptor Fragmentaetate1 -6.1 -7.5 3.6 7.6 -2.4 Arg67-H�21 Lys53-H�32 -5.9 -7.7 3.5 7.7 -2.4 Arg67-H�21 Lys53-H�33 -5.4 -8.1 3.4 7.9 -2.2 Arg67-H�21 Lys53-H�34 -8.5 -4.2 3.0 7.6 -2.1 Lys53-H�15 -4.9 -8.2 3.3 8.2 -1.6 Lys53-H�3 Arg67-H�21methylammonium1 -1.9 -6.1 1.2 3.9 -2.9 Gly110-CO2 -3.5 -3.7 1.2 3.2 -2.8 Asp112-OÆ23 -3.8 -3.6 0.9 4.3 -2.3 Gly110-CO4 -5.4 -5.0 1.0 7.3 -2.0 Gly110-CO5 -1.3 -6.9 1.6 4.7 -1.9 Met109-CO�All energies are in kal/mol.ySum of the values in the four preeding olumns, i.e., intermoleular interation and ele-trostatis desolvation energies.



36Figure legendsFigure 1. Flow-hart of the program SEED. The fast van der Waals energy isevaluated by trilinear interpolation [114℄ from a grid (look-up table) using the ge-ometri mean approximation [115, 116, 117, 118℄. The fast total energy inludessolvation and will be presented elsewhere (Majeux et al., submitted).Figure 2. Relaxed-eyes stereoview of benzene, aetone, and pyrrole doked bySEED around a tyrosine side hain. The benzene groups are distributed aboveand below the plane of the tyrosine phenoli ring, while pyrrole and aetone frag-ments are involved in hydrogen bonds with the tyrosine hydroxyl as donors andaeptors, respetively. Carbon atoms are blak, oxygen and nitrogen atoms darkgray, and hydrogen atoms light gray. Hydrogen bonds are drawn with dashed lines.Figure 3. ATP binding site in the p38 MAP kinase (PDB �le 1a9u, [94℄). (Top)The hydrophobi pokets are olored in green using the hydrophobiity map ap-proah [61℄. They are referened by numbers. The �gure was made with GRASP[119℄. (Bottom) The yellow spheres represent the most hydrophobi points [61℄ inthe binding site. The residues lining the binding site are displayed with ylinders.The moleular surfae, alulated with the Connolly algorithm [120℄, is displayedby white dots.Figure 4. Molsript piture [121℄ of the p38 MAP kinase (PDB �le 1a9u, [94℄).Figure 5. Chemial struture of a series of potent and seletive p38 inhibitors[94℄. X = N, CH; Y = N, CH; R1 = H, methylylopropyl, piperidinyl; R2 = H,4-methylsul�nylphenyl, piperidinyl; R3 = H, F; R4 = H, I, CF3. Compound 1 ofthe SEED fragment library is 4-(4-uorophenyl)-1-methyl-5-(4-pyridyl)-imidazole,i.e., R1 = CH3, R2 = H, R3 = F, R4 = H, X = CH, Y = N.Figure 6. Relaxed-eyes stereoview of the p38 MAP kinase binding site (thin



37lines) with the SB203580 inhibitor [94℄ (medium lines, green arbon atoms), and alose analog, i.e., ompound 1 (thik lines), doked by SEED. Oxygen atoms areolored in red, nitrogen in blue, sulfur in yellow, and hydrogen in yan. Hydrogenbonds are shown by a red dashed line.Figure 7. Relaxed-eyes stereoview of the ten best benzenes and pyridines dokedby SEED into the p38 MAP kinase. The bound onformation of the SB203580inhibitor [94℄ is displayed to show that the ten best benzenes and pyridines maththe orresponding groups of SB203580.


